LIVING ESTATE AUCTION
Saturday September 10th, 2016 10:00 AM
19530 S. Hedge Lane Spring Hill, KS 66083

Directions: From US Hwy 169 / 199th St stop light, W 2 mi on 199th to Hedge Ln, N ½ mi to auction on W side.

WATCH FOR SIGNS. Photos on website.

SHOP EQUIPMENT-MUCH WOODWORKING, TOOLS & LUMBER
Shop smith; drill press; Drillmaster var sp polisher & sander; Ryobi table saw on cart; skill saw; Porter Cable- 2 belt sanders, 1 profile sander; oscillating spindle sander; Skil plunge router; DeWalt miter box w/stand; jig saw; air compressor & hoses; tool boxes; specialty tools incl lathe tools, universal bevel protractor, 2 tap & die sets; cordless tools incl several Makita drills, Hitachi nail gun, air stapler, 2 Novi drills; hand tools incl new chisel set, punches, new combo wrench set, T-handle 10pc hex key set, pop rivet tool kits, hole punches incl leather & rubber, concrete tools, screwdrivers, wrenches, pliers; staple guns & staples; router & drill bits; sanding blocks & belts; hardware items incl screws, nails, carriage bolts, hinges, screw eyes, more; spray paint, cleaners, varnish, paint; volt meter; tool caddies; shelving; 2 sets sawhorses; 2 shop vacs, 1- HD 20gal; 2 halogen shop lights, 1-NIB; several ext cords & reels; pegboard hooks; many wood working books, patterns & projects; repair pc-antique clover leaf table; much lumber, various lengths & sizes; more.

LAWN, OUTDOOR & RECREATIONAL
Outdoor hand crafted wood bench; patio set incl table & chairs; Rubbermaid patio storage box & cabinets; garden wagon; loppers & trimmers; many hand garden tools; garden hose & reels; hangers for plants; watering bulbs; flower pots; plant stands; plants; BBQ grill; coolers; lawn chairs; inflatable Santa; fishing poles & tackle; golf bag & clubs; golf accessories incl balls, tees, more; misc.

WOODWORKING CRAFTS & COLLECTIBLES
Handmade wood items incl child/doll bench, pouting chair, step stool, paper towel holder; napkin, salt & pepper holders, shelves, tissue holders; bird house books & patterns; much small lumber for bird houses; craft supplies, paints, paint brushes, hardware; Raggedy Ann & Andy dolls; Avon collectibles; tins; camelback trunk; misc.

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, HOUSEHOLD, PERSONAL
Lots of furniture-Mr. Sawyer’s home had a large enclosed porch-2 sets dining tables & chairs; glass table & 4 chairs; small buffet; 2 china cabinets, 1 small; curio cabinet; cabinet w/tin inset doors; La-Z-Boy rocker recliner; reclining loveseat; loveseat sleeper; chairs incl recliner, rocking & grandma; coffee & end tables; podium; plant cart; queen sz 4 post oak bed & dresser set; queen sz bedroom set incl bed, dresser, night stands, lingerie chest & standing mirror; lamps incl lava, table, floor & wall; TVs; fans; clocks; stereos & speakers; CD racks; old time radio; magazine racks; wall décor incl framed art; computer desk; office chairs; roller cabinet; books & book shelves; 2 baker’s racks; washer & dryer; 2 refrigerators; small appliances incl 2 Gevalia coffee pots, 1 new, toaster, blender, mixer on stand, toaster oven, elec skillet, elec grill, crock pots-all sizes, rice steamer, fryer, elec jar & can opener; kitchen utensils; bakeware; mixing bowls; serving bowls; storage containers; flatware; dishes; ice bucket; iron & ironing board; vacs incl Riccard upright, Dirt Devil hand & corner vacs; brooms, Swiffer mops & pads; candles & baskets; Total Gym workout; exercise bike; foot spa; neck massager; suitcases & travel bag; household linens incl towels, bedding, quilt, afghans, throws; belt buckles, jewelry box; many hangers; puzzles & games; misc items too numerous to mention.

Gene Sawyer, owner

Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, expressed or implied, known or unknown. TERMS: Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted. Not responsible for accidents. Concessions available.

Please Come!

Branden Otto, auctioneer 913-710-7111 www.ottoauctioneering.com